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NOTICES.i -

a.•-•,_..i..t.• =z--..--,.,;,.,_,,,..__ .. ree.ted the appointment of acPostmaster- Ge- ---

ntral, and was to continue in force until . - MESSRS. HARRIS. mirthIstl 4. Co., the pro-'-'-'--------:-...1.:7 f.l-11,..1-7,--T-
-,,,,,...1,•,,,, ,„.„,,.,, . .";,.....„ ., , the end of the next session ot Congress. I.:n------.0r.-='-ii!•,.- 1-!... i!....-,! ..-...ii -77,•-:.,-:-...." ,a ' ptietors of the New Rollie: Mill in this Borough, ad-

•osgood:of lATa.,_a _ : tertlse to to-day's Jourieni that their Millis now eam-
_ : -7::--.T'"-‘-215:: 7̀ ""-;."7..-'l'l-......' '.;..5:.%.,....,--'.""; 47. : ' der its provisions Samuel , pleted.and they am prepared to serve customers with

} -

_____=.. chusetts , was appointed by President \Vasil- a variety of the hest manufactured Iron. We have
.....-:-•_ —•---

, .1
. ; s .ar • i • ingion 'Postmaster General of the United had several precious occasions toennamendthia tomb-

'foment to the favorable notice of the public. The..,411,1,1-1aze •-.1 CI urua I . : States, and this was the first appointment to ' proprietors are men of lone e sperience in the business
-- -- that office. Thirteen other persons havesince " and, with proper eatourageMent, we have no do bt,

!,ialarri'ari- '..”ernimr. Vet. G.
....;..,,,,,.4.,..,,,,,.,...„_,,:_.„,_,,,,.„,,.=, been appointed. (I I these there were appoin. their Industry and enterprise will establish, Jo ur

: midst, one of the hest Iron manufactures in the State.ted from Kentucky tiller; from Connecticut,Tilt. lITEsIS irin.
r'''. 1 . 1-•Sin, and New York two each ; and Frain 'WE INVITE atteptinn to the advenisementot Mr.

wi, a dvise e•rer.3.-, n-i is :•.:-..1 tl- -,?. ccilre
-

, i ..t.er. Hos Fa tills week. Ile offers for sate a number ofPeons. :lvanta.,Georgia, Tennessee, and 1 valuable houses, ronventently situated In differentmessage-it'is la• in.is: conirrchensive ilf;l:ii-
moot one each. i Ports of the floroneb. Those desiring to purchase'

wen!, uli'd pres.ent.7 in a clear, distiion. Man. should give hima call.
tier the present ItAtion efilt-irtry. _The earliest reliable statistics of the Gene

for the year itt ,..,, , Female
THE scuctob BOAIID advertise dila week for a

Ch3trineris.'ie I.f tilt? e:ll..J'.e -...Risil! ea ret ,r ef . rat P'-'7l-°ffice are I""
wn„,,ten. i i...mn.ti.n. ein hetr h,etike.7l,Pr alr Yc ar , ora fr sitonc iy.fi nehras iloned by

President Filly it bears- !tr., ru„1.,,, of .v: nen the nun ter .of preirolle•es
his prompt dr4 -.Lin nid thoz!,-.iugh 1;nowl. -10ive;11̀ i'' extir"r it "I" ./..•.ruriA"; 1 .2161

-

edge of the a,,,ffairs of the c-tuatri-.. :.,:,, tr,i,i,c and the revenue+, or the IT.Fpartinent ,'•.2.7,..

of iriftrest ts left ct•tritizi.cd.::ini e•reir cilia.' 535. it is 1131ea4-d to complete the enilt" • -- ___ _

fon is expre-se' r„tt,ihil . and explieitty_t here history of the DePartment, and, with the ;ic, Barlelors' i•ocidZif -e. -We had just taken a fresh

„ttrun, r.r . oc.,rigrts•s, secure its rtermamit 't , pen tint: prepared ourr,'ves to '' doup" the Cotillion
IS DO rbom fir nustinderstading, hurl part .of Tucetay rye: 'Of tart, in our happiest awe.IThe Presider:t's ir,nzutge on thesireatiJiliibteet cif ',treSe. .-' when n friend stepped ,a with the annexed rampant-

- The ermipettsatton tit Postmasters is ,cou.-the Tariff cannt,f•he mice istrued. T:t.t. al. !ro ut - 'the it covet* the whole ground of description so
-.jaervii titade.titaie. and an inefell...e i 4 re.. : completely and so correctly, we hav'e not a word ten

vantages chittik for the pe.,e-it 1',.1,:rr !!:ive
commended. l'oder the prescot reduced ay,- t"

:1:"Y . -Proved talirfions. The exn•,,-: of i,reiicw:ittl.i.
tent of po-tage, owing to the large quantity 4 natr ir ettlera :aL l enr:oPwr r i:rf au,:ol;l:b 'it:, `"lnl,l":,b "tr edr"l ir .:reWhich tit was •,4c•dir..:etl. :lie virifrof 'P.:would • of Free mail matter. it i-, estimated that the hair established the fact, beyond dispute, that Bach!greatly inc4a4., ha., r_43 the rontrat y rapidly

. slur are tint an se-curial, disagreeable, repulsive
'-de,„„es2 a„j ‘,.iii, in All pr,t.„,bility,.l,, 1,,,,i -atinital ieeeipts are less by cue or two mil-

fi et:nines:it:et, on the contrary. that theyare de_: lion .dollars than it thin free matter were !riZto.this current year, titt-tn at at, pre.vions tune, thaq,e,l, but nht withstanding this, nueliange i ,;,,,,,t,,,,,,,,„Pope het;
„ liensrlthitheyYCIZI:Ii T-inhet-blie llch hPl i"or ..since 1E447. Stitictric Tariffl twit-. act 's,- ,rire.

!et 14. pristent rate:: of letter postage is deemed , ti- ..nee. fast Tile-id:ly evening, at the Town Hall.
nver. recortiruci•tittl, wherever adttittit .itle. -

ad:able—our rates are alread cheaper than , We pit)---attottnety look down upon an who were
The present rr:ode of -estimating duties, iil ' mooching commiseratron.- .old. b t eheri irrm fatliyrthe cd cii:c.rr:a ksteni, is zubject 1...,-4„,,(67-1 'll̀ 3". oh "rear t.i:ain- :r aki,); from /We 7: 3ll.'h*:"l'...waii:Th ( .71:i n i.:`p ort,.

c.sperivore. there ,liroil.,l not be more than , friends tine abroad, cannotd escribed ;.tincifi ladles
. rp....r•;itall. T.-.,. tr,,id:,.. then-f.,,,,-,4,n-iri,

..._.. Tiii, praci,!i,nl ev111,.c!„:1 ... the .1.4,1,1, tit°, i.if at mug three, different rafts t,I. tit. estimated, it must have been seen. Word-painting

law, tonthiuedi with the it...catiishinzieLeAl. laud. poe.tage on new,pttver, sett to actual cannot realise it to the imagination.

of the and boao,Tide subscribers; and that those on ! The Barbi:lore were charming ;it seemed that their
- lion of some of the great interests attractions were proportioned to their age. The
Country, (- 1,1,1;0, hv cver_impornit..int and pelioslicais and other rtrintt d watt. r, inch'. ,•gloomy brow , therare-worn features the awkward-
cenQolutti! deLitessed precis, and won tile, ding trant.ient newspapt rs , should he redir- nese and silence, commonly attelbut.ed to this class
failure i-r.,..obtalt-ling a loreiqta market for ollr I ofr being% whohave been regarded as a mysteriouseti in number and tilpre nearly. a,,inii!atill to
increasing, sin-phis of 'or -toffs ru:d pron. seen on that happy occasion; and we
Sion,, hae" int*" me R,:;iiirk to rm „,,int.n,ll,l a the ortlmar newspaper raft,. 'file rates 01 • -

•

.heard many a beaulittilone exclaim, with glowing evr ,i and bloomingr cheek, as she d. n this or that Old.modification oft the exis ting Timid:" et.strige•oli, all printed matter can be rendered
" lan't he agreta gbeliZee r' ull! Isn't he grace-

_ The enormous exportation , I apecient• laii. 010 r e !thltilrlll aad less complex bv the titbit- ! naila.ter, •with„,,t di,„„,,shilit,,, ;,, NI ," Isn't he Intelligent I"
! also pli,rtied T0,.,,, cortme.i...a with Illy of 'v ital he rates,

We -understand that the serics of Sociable' are to be
vast atrintint uf tt,,„igd iri ,r , ,„,.. an d the to.,

.6 ern MS set jetty. Ilie revenue.
, continued during the winter. The community owe

ThercrriPl` -frill' letter 1""lag e h"r the ' a law debt of thanks and of conratulation to themention of congress tarcestly directed Jo the ,
g

year precedin g the reduction of Istrk, were 1 Ilinaril Of Nlansgers, for their surressful and delightfulnecessity. cf adopting some means to prevent,
ittlit.p'.ll, and tor the succeeding year only , arrangementThe gentlemen 1tiSwho compose the

if 10 future. The probable sum exr:rietl this ' nt
, Hoard have vlwa)l done ,melt, on similar occasions,••:'.'2,9•31•.*-i•t7 : being a reduction id all tit :,'.l

current, year r .....:ill reach .'C=.'7.?.lot but on the list evening they not'nnli surpassed them•
lidless, '• cats the 1,4,c--_l•- •• 0 ousel-

Local 'Affairs.

pvc r:11. The ;pile! p<l. 13.2r for ale ❑tit' !.rtehte-gt anticipations or the public
, ..

''- • -• vetra next reseititto,the reduction Was F,t,l's_t-t.- :-lutary check altali tfr given to these tendril- • '
cies, it in to he feared th.o importations of for- :1'71,':i2.6 'lie, beiGg; an avetacf.t of -,„,.. i... 1 ... r, -• ...'" 4"3. Sori,f v -The hall was well filled on

e'en g0..:-..1e beyond n. 111'41: 1.11 demand in Ili a 94:, .414 p.n. year; and for the. five 1, Fara next • Wednesday ...veiling Mr. Warner. on taking the
eullatry, Will lea 1 To a oid:ten drain of the` ~hair. delivered 4 very neat ard comptetienelvesucci.urling the redirtion= the letter rani:tar.,
precious metals from tr., bringing with if,if.s- if atueistory, urging upon the members the necessity

tt has donein- firmer tirnea, the 1:V.!! tirSns• was !..;•17' (ifft,,.7lit 71, or i553,F,2.9.31? 14 .per of a (ottani performance ofduty in all their relations
trouts col:SeritieLireS to the hti utos and caw. '.yel—r. The increase from 1!,..,1`!.1 l'::•' -d) in the •to the Societt, especially to the Treasurer.

I •

tat of the American peo;de." Tr;ift- stages of newspapers. painrhien... s,-.=.., 1, Ilev.Mr POOP'S, lecture wall lif,lPMPfi to with earnest

: The public deity of the United States-, eX- (which had Col been nreduceil,) was •:,,i ,..„1.,. attention Ulf viens of thesubiert-mentat discipline

1 and ils moral I tTects-were sound and valuable, and
elusive of st•:','s; i==ued t.; Texas lit the last 36-7) '67; Cr about 7f) per-rent.. ; tits reasoning clear and logics!.

Congrees. i= ,lazt-d at C‘t.-.i. .?„56 1),-..iri!. 26—the ' An enlargement of the Pool nirre !mild- At...:i subsequent BtlAinens.ineeting. thePresident nit-
. cs tried tl e nimin Ina Committees Cr the ensuing'receipts far next \ ell are e= inland 11l ''',it •sl.,- 1 inv. is 1t...a ill ll rg d, as sugge,:ud in Ole la-, .u.c . •1 term Lectures. Want:. Little, Whitney. and

SY- ).oriiri. Witieh, Willi the 4...alance next June,: report. ' !Netter; riaain-e. Mr.ora. Shoener. Wetherill and
after the prctba.ltle .I'Niki,d=r, - I tile Govern- l'iliq (10,11111Kit 1, replete with valualdt• in- siiiiya,,,, ; iiiieatimi,, Fisher. McCamant and We:ls:
meat for the )'(itt.:-.rf. patd, i l'-12,c..t.iutt.'4. 19 39) forrhatiou--nothir,g teems to hateheenmnit.'Censors,: slunncy. and V ins

will leave the at adable means, in the Tres- i red, that could in any wrtr contribute to dirge.
enr-y. of. .56.3,25.7.13 r:.4. , ! nerni comprehen=itat of tin - sta.ll of the De-

Our relationswith forercn countrres are payment. We have endeavored to embrace
treated of in a masterly manner.' The tnis- '. its leading ImiLlites, but We have tuarea=aiily
Sion of our government is Out to impo'e, by dotie the report rOtot• injui.tice by presenting

.

force or coercion, different St-terns of guy- ' ii its ;his condensed form.
erotuent upon other countries, but to disi I • -

. ,

semi:late thePrti-telPc::-; (:-''. tt'!'l s. and self. IsF.eitif:TA.ll.li OV AV A.R'S ItY.ii.ol2.T.
government by our successful example.--;... t. '

.\., •\ • ate foritell, tor wan! of vat's, t•-, site '
River and Harbor improverueit,f-= are reeorn-- but a ructiteaspd syn„psis of this itervir:mended ; also, the r--tabli=lonlpt...,:ff ati a:;ri-- The first part is devoted to the subject of' :
cultural Burttatt. The lute sun-m., when the defence of l'exaff, New •`.leNico, and the
prepared in proper firm, will pi e,:nat the . l.i.ei.xt ;eau Teti ItotS" adjaer-o t to oil r ~vii,
most complete .i, tat ortical V.0.1V of I he country

a:tatty-1 the incursion= of the neiqhborinf? In-
. :ever.belore a''''ttrerraitied • dean tribes, mad the =nine ',pinion Is =intge-t.

..

.•
, cd in regard to their intitivec, a- that stated

aSi. .51oea C Fluti-t, gave 1%1,0[011,1.M, here
s.nre our last t-I•ue. Ili, performance aof the high-
riot artistic merit. In addition tothe generaladmiration
fox his professional abilities, he has also, during Ms
+bort stay, won the kindest. regards of many (trout

citizens. by his pleasant address and agreeable man-
ners. We heiffily svmh him :acces s , wherever he
may go.

t•rifeare Poi.-eted Inran the attention of the Conn-
ell it) the Widgeon East Norwegian Creek on the New
Road atone the gate Vein The planks are broken'
and the -Borough may be rompened to pay'dmages,
if 001 repaired.

L. Chri.t..L. to •Ibiw already in our
if.y...bnp window, It ionan'fi Pirtorlal. and •'(1 ll'
I..k+ T.•11 Ihr .3me story—the gond time v., out-

ing "

PORT OARRON AFFAIRSPOST 3: 4T. cl 7:17.:t L tr; the President
We caanot iurnls:l cur 'trident will' this It appears tit th•• rtH e foree stationed

letglby docmt-at in hail, h,r...ve eel thefol-'on thr- T'aritie =omits to only *even han-

lowing most irn7'n7...ccot fen"ares from H. drcd and thirte:Fir men. .The furry is ileern-

Mn B .

Will you allow a ■mall a pace in yout

,rourns/ to noire• the I. dotttg•" of l'ort Carbon 1

Thnugh deprived, in a measure. of the inlinerant
attractions afforded your citizen,. we bane plrn•urr.

:imong our•rlvr• worth an occasional record.
Out I.yceolo bad recommenced nor the ■snob, and

already an unusual ittirlP,t i• manifested. Your town

bad contributed considerable to this Inherent In Let-
tires from lilesdra. Walkerand Whitney, and may be

I .I owed by dome other•

.

-

At the close iA the fiscal ..tar coding on ed entrely inadequate dor protemion, parties.
the .3)tld day of June !atit. there were in op- duly in Oi-ezon, and ti,e (;erierakin-t of

eration, within tht Ftnies, 0.170 mail ; the army, therefare, enn,nlors not only an
routes; ast2rei.taie'l,ngti: ,vas 1-96,f-K0 rrgimpor of oavalry, hot Ilk° :in

and 5,544 COntroz•,-.;r5 employed iherec.n. increase in the rank antis tiie of the Infantry

The annual irao9e.r•it ct the mails on and artillen., as indispensably nee-sary.

dhesd'ltoutes was 51272 252 tt:tirdt; the an. The en!ire number .of inert hiartie un the

nun! cost :licit:ofF3,1::1.754 00; biing about • roils of:the army, amounts to 111,5:ttti+: which,

six cents four roifis r mile.
_

; aertordin2 to the usual estimate, will furnish

Of these 53,272,252 miles of annual Iran-. an elfr:liv.e three 0 1not mote than -•<,3ln

portatinn, 8,569;Z:)7 miles a-re req4-ed to tee; men- When it is eon.nlered that tilta small

performed upon railruads, at a ccst Cf 3995.- i force is scattered over a frontier of several
019 ; being about elxven cents five ruins! thousands of mile,. to ex:ent, its insaffieient-v

Thaniogiving. day !VA • njoyed a nob 'teat. in 3

scrmon delivered In the morning by the ROW'. Mr.
Wartflow. s'icetrhing the gomineits of clod toward. u•

a. a people, and the e‘ercia. of 311f11 feeling as thin
rondos ,. Thonidinsplre. The speal.er etrelled

in the delivery of patriotic arntitnent•, that welt de-
•ertt: a repetition.

In theeveoing Rev _Mr McCarter delivered a Tempe.

ranee Lecture In the Presbyterian Church. Any ex-

tract would do lop:mire to this rhaete and beautiful
.perch ; but to eurourge the efforts of Millets It will not
he amiss to give you the main points:per toile: 5.154,ci3.; ini stearnbnats, tit be apparent.

a ccSt of 2454.E.9.3 britirr, ahcut I The expenses of the army have been

rents thiee mills per mile: miles! ,4reatly ine.rea.rd in the last year. principally
in coaetwi. at a coat of 5.,'1,rii7.159 Le- I °win.; to the tact that nearly one-half the en-

ing about Live cents three mills per mite; and ottlitary•foree of the emintry is'stationed
ie. to-Ales nOt ae on our remote frontiers, and also because of

coat of 5•74,34,f.1.t..(t 97: being about. tow- Trent;' the increased number of the iiiiittuted force.
eight mills ptr rote. .Mal,adinttit-trati.-.11 I-. morcuyet, strongly

W. That the present Law Wei its sanction to an
immoriffily in rrlisne to individuals the right to retail
ardent opietts as a beverage..

The , the Liquor Traffic is an immoral butuness, rind
.thrwe who avail themeeir.e, of the provision* on our
:tatitto hooka are entity Of an Immorality.

Its then sketched it in the light of Reaxon, Philan-
thropy, and the Bible.

The east of tr3n3Portattoo. owing to the su3pt-cteil in theQuartyrrnai,zPr'€•tintientantis-
increatie of mail rc;tre.i, exclustve of Califor-; sary's Department. Front statements care-
via end Oregcn, 18 I reused over It' el* fully pienared by the different bureaus of the
peaces ear, by it547;11,7t. - • i departnient..it appears that the expenditures

'the total 1111-1,,..-r Pust:Off,:es inrertel. in the army, resUlting front our newly ar-
Vallia " 1"'d ae."""117 r:" quired territory. (11v-hiding Texas) amounted
rpertire ectnl--;-;l:r.tvilnt 0 the P2st•-.Ela!ters, ; to—3 at F'2O°'), 13 ?;'-7-;1 '-'rY' 432"-I'7"-'' 111 at The expenditure for the support ot the army
8.500 to ?..1 1. 100, 19 tit i:) *2-i at t thr: the tint rear [Tidily;
.s3ooo 4 10), 69 RE $2 tEt to '33.-tn. 163 at 110th June lasi, mere

to 55.10, 3r'3 at Ff.r., to sick): 4v3 at The estimates for the next

825 to 850unli'751 tinder 825. year, are

The gro's receipt!. fur the year, from thec,ho,vmqa reduction 01 51,161.492 7.;

ordinary revenue? aruouLE to 'Z6,551,977 s'. A number of regulations have been intro-
showing an int-resse of ,i999.006 41 over duced to'r.eluce the expen.es. hut they must
the proper revenues of the _preceding year.--: continue to he enormous so !ow!, as it is ne.

The pretensions of the Tr-alit:l(er was the public
goad; What ate those benefits; Ask Aims-honSes—

Criminal Courts, Penetentinnea, in blasting thedear-
eat °bier's of our love, in entailing upon (smiles to

the third and fourth generations, its damning and.
withering curse.

Theo-rensible oloect of this Law is to restrain the

business; s, here are its restriction. In giving to Port
Carbon a dozen Tnverns? Either as licensed or
tensed, it. require• twelve men to say they are needed,
and there is no difficulty In getting signers to such pe-
titions. Yet Jo they believe o e stand in need Of such

•

a number of public houses.~~~,nßn,~~~iti ..9

7,398,775 ti 7
Law sanctions ihc business, invest. the Itumoetler

with the dignity or being as eig,:nt of its benevolence.

The Lecture. wa* one demanded by the tirriee, show-
ng the tone p.04111011 we nerd to carry our can., to

Cetory. • 0.

TADIAQUA 'AFFAIRS

The receipts from p...staiies, American and cessni% that so large a portion 01 our troops a..• rie Towniina .ectitteey will give their firstan-

Ittreig,n for the last fiscal yesr, exceed these „how,' !,,,Intioned on the 'reinter It la, ncio.Bl .ll var ll n jna,NnewitYenr's Eve
Scrip has removed from Tama-

of the previous year by 4110,79, or mo re than therefore, suggested that every facility and qua to Philadelphia as a permanent residence The

19 f,3-1710ths per cent. e-ouragement should be allorde.l to itto I ir. Legion, neretting his loss, says .—..Mr. Smith has

The or<Lnare expenditures- of the Tiepart• Trianon of a local militia. in which our new been long Went Tied with the best interests of Tama-
qua. and always' took an active part in every effon 1

meat, for the iear,atocun: to 1;6.021,566 79, possessions, like all the Mexican States, are made for the social and political reform of the corn-
lestv mg the balarse of re:value 3703,2eig tr,,,, very deficient. ,munlty. Ilene% (lent and kind in hla disposition—-

! eve r read, to lend a helping hand, to the sober and In-
The history of the Isliaritn nut is dated : dustrious, we may say that Tamaqua has sustained a

IMO 1677, When, upon the-petition noon cf Set e- COURT:I great loss in his removal "

..

rattr ymerchantsyof ,D''' "' t.*\/B"a'hleselt` ) 'i i fi,i sessioa of our Counit Cow. os- i 0: 1-„0 1:.m tn,i.l.i nen. Company,.randth er neu esolstth ient g tN ,
f ta t young

Mr. John 4.-isi ., war., seri;i :Ll', was appoin- sernt=led in this place, in the new court entertainment in Tamaqita, last Wednesday:ell :Lev:lna;
ted by the eonrr" to ',llse to and e,=ns(v lei- House, convened on Monday last, Piesident I They sang Indian and English songs, and ethlblted
ters according to their direction. 'flits WAS IT -in the chair, wi=li lodges their grand national ceremonies, way-laying, sealpJudge egios inc. sic , as practised by the Bed man.
probably the firs= post-office and mail service Foster and nobles. a• social(•s. e3-/lhea<l.—A Philomatheah Society has been organ-
authoriscd in America.

~
Tie official commissions of the fudges and iced In Tamaqua, the ladies.ll welt as the gentlemen,

Local and imperfect ahrangements tor other officers, Prothonotary, Recorder, Sc., taking
la

king

in thleca etr eetr hcises Thelsootleccotrr oefc tthe 1 nreadsit I-

;the court.% awe of nicht- ii‘iere afterwards
g

were rcad. They are all good men. and will, tautionnd speaking. We take
e

"tihneePfollowing summary of
made, at dal= tint perto ,!. in cet'cral of the DO doubt. make attentive and efticientefficers. the last meeting's proceedings from the Legrox
colonies, until 1:1'-=, when the 13fittsh Par-1 ,On \lotion of Jan. P. Neville, Esq., Geo. Triday peening. Philomathean Society met at thg

!Millent passed annet r.u'hor,7,ng the Br ,: ish is.
'

ll.ittqliar, (Alt wri.i admitted to practise as Mrs. I attimore Chairmanstated the order

Pixtti. Master General " to treep cue chief let- lemma for the evening. Secretary being absent ,

House of

.01 A ttornei, at the sei, eral Courts of this of exerciseseK Jones was appointed pro tern Minutes of hie
ter office in New York, sod other chief let- ( ountv : also, on motion of Win. B. Potts, meetina were read and approved. On motion of the
ter offices in each of her Majesty's provinces Eati , Hit. ler CI) titer, of Reading, was ad- chair a committee of three was appointed to invite.

and propose members to hr elected to the Society --

tor colonies in America.' 11?pu..0. P ost man muted' to practise al the Bir ot this rialto% .• The Misses McClane and Cann were proposed and
ters General for North America were sub"- The daily se.sions during the week, hate elected
quentis and from time totkileappotritedby the' been field from 9 o'clock to 'l, for the purpose on motion of Miss r.. Caldwell, the followingrepo.

Posinrster General in England, and Doctor of giving tho c persons, Wiles attend from a lotion was adopted by the Society
written excuse be required ofBenjamin Prani,l=n 'A:IS,1i appointed in 1755 eachß ..m‘de dmeb. eTr hofta.distance. an opportunity Of returning to theirSorint y , who shall absent him en

lie was -,

rthis
removed in 1.771 )tomes, atter the adjournment of the Com Iteraelf front any of Lie regular meeting'. which shall

On the '2.••'.'elr of '.'iL• t, 1-::n .he Co itinental . But two cases, of any moment, have hem he read by the Secretary at the meeting when saki

Congress deiermined • •==l,a. a Postinastet Ge. tried this week —the fi rst, a e1,,,,, of haLms absence dyetnotnr gc: rcst., suchandthatrequ
neglectifr oet ineritsai dthreetitcb oe ntit shc aUl- 1

neral be= al-Tom:tr.' for O.; rnitid Colonies," ' corpus: ,a NVelsli child lefther guardian, one . he suspended from the Society

and to zilloci.• I, ..., - '%r- <1 one 1, itand, Lewis. on the charge of ill treatment, and C. r fthcener was appointed to declaim. and Miss

dollars per annum for herself, and three hun. took refuge with the family of a man named aMt the ona,lx d:son te otr ne gad the
Two

Constitutioneoottlbu tio
rot to"neeSe"ntlietlied

died and ft: : •L,,-.<s per seLti-e fa: a tare- Thomas. Lewis wished to recover the child ti.• •cm3 •̂ • flight... and thr other " Address to the
tat'y and comptroller." Co prxecding to btkt Thomas refused to surrender her. De- i PhOotnatheans, ' were road by Miss 0 Lattimore.

thethe election rf Postr.r.s'er General, - 8e...5. clded, according to the testimony, in favor of I Smeer mtra eittib ei.: uh ti lr fb u lw ses ,l eeec tr t to tin es ii t.w de tr eh eread
style,

by
pro dniEf ue nre o n3t.

min Frauklir, E<l , won imam I.=- 12-'i. c:.•.- Lewis. The other, a casp between Michael lion, &e . A general exercise illostratlngthe different
sen." ' Murphy, of this place, and Kelsey, of New I styles nhf readingiwas introduced by Mr. White, that

Tee Articles of C; -,•"...-atten of 177 S gave York. This case has already occupied three = 'cr ises% e I :put e
s :et andttnig "n 1.7,:.ehl tellnagn dill e w izard" was

10 the United E= ,=es in Ocagrcts asseinbled da ys, and at the time of our writing, has no: i enacted by J ft, White and A. Klb owne, that elle!
•• the sole and etchis,ve ::..,'.t and power of, Yet been decided. We shall give a full re- ted much applause

. On metioll adjourned to meet nest Friday at Mussestablishing sad re•.-ul-riLz post cattcs,from , port of the proceedings next week. I.sbo'!
'

one &oft to ono( Air.thr..ugficut the L'. States, It has been found necessary to place two i ty. rho riniovia /years continues in a flood thing
and exacting such pectage on the papers pas- large stoves int the Court Rodin—the heaters'; condition
sing through the same as may be requisite being inadequate to make the building cow.
to defray the isapentes of an office." This' fortahle.
power, flowerer, was too limited tube of ge-
neral service. i ,r3,(0-•'ei

,

~..._, T at: e OTTSV TUX papers seem to demist
The first Congress assembled under the the late 32 feet leap of a horse at Trevortoi.

present Constitutiou passed " An ant for 'the' —Sunbury :tmerrean.
temporary establishment of a post office," I'NT..,ot at all, neighlxi-r—w e only thought it

Iapproved September 22, 1789. This act di- a big wretch--of the horse not of the writer

SCUVYLItLL 1-141y=
ey The Afgp &limed Una Hid—pellte 101ts Rib-

Next seek, 'The Home IdWAIN ny' appears In ►u
Mae*, en enl.r:rd end improved sheet. ebecess at •

lend It!
111. lier. Mr. Pryor. PaWI, prearbyll Ed attelltaalts

giving ertninn to the Ep I/copal etatelt,
Ilavrn last Wen. Itwas %he orbiychdtch or" (hart
thatday.

at Rehnylittl

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, 4ND POTTSVILLE GENEIL4. ADVERTISER.
P.l ,::.1 tr7CONTREBETIO3 OF CHEMISTRY TO THE

-,—, HEALING ART.—The fact that Ayer's Cherry
13- Ths "Keystone Literary Instltn.M." ofKlners 1e. ' Pcaoral is a chemicaldiscovery, may explain

vale, was organised last week by Übe Meat.= er th '' why -the distinguished j'rolessors of thatfallowing officere :-5. D. BALL, President ; lalited I Science, ISilliman, Hitchcock, Webster, ant:A. Kiss. vice President , If. Greta. 'flee, gee,' t J- cieve.anI ,) have given their certificates io/al' C ilwit• Cm'"mill& ;f a. Thiger.Trealumt. i its favor. None couldM. The Frauds of Tensperan.....ln Ilipersville. ap - ieels better judge of its
pear to be making vigorous etertionsioi the snettsal Ut i than these ernirt„en.t Meth and' their
of i. e cause. Bath on Sunday afternoonand Mon-1 names wou ld bea suraent guarantee of its
day evening last. meetings were held, and welt amen- value, ir experience had notalwdy proven
d.d. lao saya the Thattstis. to the public that it is one of thE most effec-

is. //erre. Swiatkeref .—Welearn that Messrs. o_Nwel.i tuat remedies for affections of the throat and
elpeneerot Co.. had two valuable horses [4III'CW-died to , lungs ever before then.—Scientific Review.
death In their taint,. a shottldiatatien room this bar- DuringDuring the year ending the Ist inst.
one, on Monday warning lan. It is sapposed that ai,there Were .5,54 t persons' committed to jail
boy. employed In tending the Are . lad accidentally le- i in Boston : 75s were debtors, and 1,567 for
t.iip.l ~..um of the timbers, ilhe night previous I intemperance.
Bythtsd. - I .

EXPORTS OR BREACINTUFP fl
NEW CLASS IN DANCING.

DROPPs'isOR respectfully calls at-
/ lentinn to the opening of a new class this even-
inf. Decetuber 6, ISSI, at his Rootns, in the Ton n
HAI. for the aceonsmodation cif Ladies MIMI(1F13111 , -
. CUIn who cannot attend Inc other rt . . The mi-

nim:einem will be as Mow' :—Evenings of Mythic-
tinn Tuesdays and flaturilays. nom, for Ladies. from
8: to 9—for Gentlemen. from 9 to 91, for the first six
Warms, after which they will he iristiticted !nether,
from 71 to P. M.. when most-, will he inirminced
the 1661 Ivotr-of each evening Term. -for Ladles fifi;
Gentlemen 17 for'9l les.ons.

Our Democratic friends have ever been
ready to rebut the cOmplaints of interests suf-
fering onnder the Present tariff, with the ra-
titer far-fetched consolation that, 41 it is an,
it -wind that blows no-one:good." If the!
Iron. min and manufacturers suffer, why,

the advantage the farmept. are reaping more i
than counterbalances tbe average loss of the
country ; but unfortunately for these friends I
of the country on general principles. their
doctrines on the tariff, like their doctrines on
maoy other national topics. hold good only '
till some official returns appear and, show- !
ing up the case in its true light, divest it
of all its theoretical beauties.

In an article on this subject, previous to j
the late election, we expressed the opinion
that the value.ot breadstuffs exported from
the United States in 1851, under the opera-
tion of the present tariff, would be less than
the amount exported in 1947. the last year
of the operation of the tariff of '42. Accors
dine to a late table in the New York Herald,'
we find the exports of 1951 stated at 921,-
ono,non, while those•Ol '47 amount to fRiB,-1
761,912. The value of exported breadstuffs j
and provisions from the United States has
been rapidly decreasing for the last four years
and the amount of exports io 1851 is less
than in any previous year, since 1845; and,
we will venture to predict, it will he still less ,
this current year. The value of breadstuff's I
l and provisions produced in the United States
each year, amounts to about filleen hundred'
mdlinn of, dollar., one-sixteenth part of which

; was exported last year, (1851). This is corn-
Iteratively a trifle, and has very little infiu-
ence upon the. agricultural interests of the i
country at large. This is independent of cot-

i ton and tobacco: Articles of food only are
included in the above estimate.

Dec

vemrAntE PROPERTY FORSAEE
MEI

,1111; Pubscriber offers for 11111r lhr fnildwing
ble property Two-story Brivl. Douse, in

Market street. with a Ist ice gar&n.riablin2 and r-ar-
rine-noose attached. all In good repair
The I,nt fans from Market to Lyon street.

'S
•••• and wouldwould make a convenient and ;PMI-

_so s t,. cant place of residence. Alan. two twu-

story biiiige• in sanderson street. near
the Court House. ear' with a ¢nriirii t-

; ftko, aot tw,-story houses to Ly..n •beet.
with lots au-1 g31111:011: also, three two and half-story
houses. ronnlng from the corner of Norwegian and
Cool streets, and one hotter in Coal meet. near !Nor-
wegian. Titer are all supplied with hydrants and
every cons •nomre to make. them deeirable ilwellinz..
rievrral ST. well situated for business facilities. Ap-
ply to P 1111.11" lIAFFA, Coat Street.

Dee. 1,, Ixsl . IL it'

traimeaciao PROPERTY.
-A7' PR IVATE SALE

141[744.1. t sidd at Private Sale, the valuable Centre
1.1 street pritpert in Ibe Mitnitr,ll ofPotie.ill•..ll

u'ated-nn the North {Vest tomer or rho) and ('antra
•treat,[. Till. Int is 40 feet (runt On ['ante• by 9.00

feet deep, 0114/1111Z 1.1 Railroad street.—

...
% fill the prentises, on recire ghat[,

•ass. ens, tett Ltto Two-.tort' rtattle
SO 8

• lionm.s, tvell 11116h0.4, and in eirelleto
condition. There are 360 ererted, nn
the rear of 1110 Lot, EICIIT TF.NANT

•lIOTSEA.
A..ttd property t. Intuirit in one of !lie hem hito,neto

porhon• "(the Borough—iJ near the Ponta.. Ituitdia.T.
—has every el...vent...6re. and is.unipteotionahly One

nf the moo deaitahir proPer.lea In the Itorouth of
Pottsville. either for privatelrres.-etores, or C.of rat l y-
ing nn any public, bovine....

Fer Terme, n n.l other particulars, apply to the tub-
gather,

No. 17$ Poplar r•tr,et, I‘4lladelphia.,
or to BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR. PoltsVille.

Dee. C., MI, 49-11

REMOVALrvng,v & 111.ARIATONT. Publisher*, Dunks. ,ller,
14.011,1 HooPsiade r., P.Siladelphra, bare removed to

their New P`t,'7,.. No. 25 ...moil NW/. St-al, ahnce
Chesnut, whet,. with more room, and increased facil-
ities, tilfq 1111r1.4 eOTIIiIIII6IIE the Books, Dine, l'ohilt.h-

and business. it. all its hranchem, vt bole-
Pan' and retail. They wilt always keep nt, hand a

avt.ortment of Medical. Dental. Scientific,
Aericultoral. Nitittiral Classical, School, Mtelellses-
ous. anti Blank Books. to which they mythe the at-
tention of the trade. Orders Clout Booksellers. lattro-
tat t., honi, for Books in any department' of liter.
:tote, will ierviss prompt attention and the honks
will (to ; furnished at the very lowe,t price* !Bank
Books fur Public (Wires. Banks. or priyato persons.
made promptly to order.

ar l',l4l..enesnfltwth own publications, or complete

Caialoguev Medical And Seism!ifir Books, will he
furnished. mo, applit ation twin: made to thew by
ma ti,or otherwise. Foreign Books Imported to nitlor

Dec. 11. 1 ,51. 49-f on

The Herald concludes its etatemets with
this. pertinent language, the more remarka•
Ile as it originateg with an avowed Free
Trade organ :

The total value of agricultural exports from
the United States last year, was about one .
hundred and twenty millions of dollars, of
which considerably more than one half was
in the single article of cotton, an article
which Great Britain is henefitted more in re-
ceiving than the Ivnited States in giving. It
is true that most of our crop of cotton is ex-
ported ; but that is a small item in our list of
agricultnral products. We could keep the,l
whole of that crop, 'without being at all in-
jured by it ; for our importations would be
reduced more than the value of the raw ma-
terial, and our home manufactures much be-
nefitted by the demand upon their industry. INon-intercourse with Europe would by no
means injure any important interest in this
country. Vie have the means within our'
own limits, to• live and enjoy nearly every
luxury, independent of all the rest of the
world, while Great Britain could not exist
six months without the product ofour cotton
fields. There would be, in less than that
time, a revolution throughout the entireking-
dom, which nothing could allay but the
opening of our ports. We hardly realize the
power we possess: and it is, perhaps, well
that we do not make use of it to control and
regulate the political affair ,' ofEurope. It is
possible we may do so, but it will only be
when the liberties of the oppressed people of
the Old World.require such an interference.

POTTSVILLE :ROLLING MILL. l'
respe;rifuloy announce to the pub-I,

thatlite, new Mill IS now completer
and in 101 l operainto, and that they are prepared in

supply all kiwis of Bar Iron of various size., sshn h
they trill warrant la he superior in ipiality to any
obtained from eternal]. at lb. eatue prices,

They shin tnatitifiirture 1' Hails, for the use of the
Coliertite and Lateral:Road., weighing from 21 to art
the. per yard. made of the best Iron, sad watch v. in
be fnund notch cheaper than the imported ary tele.

Being puniest inerhanic•. and having and c oit,:td„
erehle eiperience in the Iron bushier., they ttatter
themselves that they ran :the entire satisfaction to

purchimers, and wilt aim failikv It metr tr-termu to pa-
tronize home t tires.

11,eitlilsg. 1111(1N NU a.
4fiti

THE COAL TRAD E ivn. 1851

t

The quant3ty ..11t by Railroad tin" week e 4 37
901 12—by Canal 13,071 tonA—for ihe weak 50

It; tom,

It will he observed that the tonnage of the Bail-
road for the yearending November 30th, hasreach-
NI 1,450.270 tons, showing on increase of 2.94,-

74'2 17 tons on the Coal tonnage of last year.—
There has been a corresponding increase inthe men-
cellaneousfreightand passenger travel of the Howl
also during tire season.

The quantity by Canal will hardly reach 4100,000
tons, unless the weather should moderate. The
Company have kept the Canal open during the
week by breaking the ire with scows, and they
have sufficiently demonstrated that it can he kept
open a large portion of the winter season, if the
demand for Coal will warrant the expense. The
Boatmen have, however, shown it backwardness
in loading. hut very few being willing to incur the
risk of Inuring their Boats, laden with Coal, frozen
up at pointson the line where they may heexposed
to freshet:.

Both the Lehigh and Lackawanna Canal mny
be considered closed for the sea-son.

The following IIthe! quantity compared with the
'apply ofhen year, from the throe principal re, „rimin.
The Mummy (corn the LeckaWanna region only
ebt imnted :

1850. I 6 il. 4tlPclra-e•
1.6:t.),53A 2.225,114 585,624

Lehigh, _700,925 9Sei,Ssl 285,626
Lackawanna, :150.417 900.000 350,000

boniztassioN warm ROUSE,
CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE.

rpirtr; autt.eriher, are prepared tofurnish the Trade
1 Machinist's And Operatorm. at Philadelphia price.,

(freightadded) wholesale or fr.tall, best American BSI
Iron. manufactured In Pottaville, and warranted of
superior quality,. Also, light T rails, suitable for
mines: and Cable Chains, furnished at shots notice
direct frowthe Importer. E. A UDLEI dc SON.

lurk Store, ?iov. 9.2„ lesl. • 47.4•2,890,880 .1,111,715
2,890,880 DERR'S RANGE. WLTU LIMILTrNG

APPATIATUS AITACCIED.—This Range bee been
fitted up vsika Heating Apparatus sufficient to

heat two or three looms. connected with thelOtchen
chimney. from the kitchen Are. In point of 'econo-
my, durability, and convenience, it Is decidedly one
of the beet Ranges in use. It can he used either
with or wishout hnt water. Manufactured and sold
at the Foundry of the subscriter. in Pottsville.

JOSEPH DERR.

Turresce in 1851, 1,220,835 tons
It may be proper to add that from ri to ri00;000

tow of the above aupply properly belong's Ito the
consumption of la!,t year—but even after deducting
that quantity, it leaved an downally large mcreme
over the 4upply oflost year.

Amount of Coat sent by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad and Sthuyikill Canal, for the week end
ingon Thursday eVenfae lan

IXEM
Lisy or Am-rEus,

D EMAININCI In the Post Mika at Pottsville, Pa.
IA December Ist, 1651 : ,
Alyman R Fitzpatrick M 2 Mullin James
Anshits Jarol Fisher 8 M Mullin Wm C M
Allison Mrs i Fink Wni M Monaghan James
Ahern John shipFroboses Henry Moore Mrs Mary
Brum Charles F•ronkhelt Cnos Mont: Suzan
Beek Frederick IFreymiller F A Morgan John ship
Beard Francis Funk bliss M 'Rosen Thomas
Bettennn Gra W Fahy Micharl shipMcMilinib Robert
Breighligani C OwenMullin Mr
Boyle Pat Galen Mi-Can John
Berton John H Lardy Jain..., 51cCoy Patrick
Barns Roller? Gorham M II McCormick J
Bright Will Girard Wm Norman Daniel
Minimum Charles/41m Peter ~ NUS/ Samuel
Brady Mrs M A Gregory A (kris Benjamin

Helsel Mt* E Gallaher Carrick 301Irion Win ship
Brennan Miss rt Griswold ChesierPain Mrs
Babb Miss Ann Callanglier Jas Power Dennis do
Barton Miwi E Hannin Michael Quirk John
Brennan Michael2lialbe Joseph Reilly Edwaail
Brlle Mrs Mary Haupt Samuel Bay Charles
Burns Mrs Ellen ValleHareman John ReedJohn B
Dlitle Henry A - Row Wnt
Broome Charles llor 1 P - Rock Bridget ship
Berry Wm shipllerring Ben} Seaman J C
Bell Anthony linter It SerrlnserJ B
Bleier Geo Heninger John Sheely J M
Correll J U Hart A II Sanity Joseph
Collahan Edwaralornin Patrick litraford Joint

Cottons Edmond llorrncksJ Hwrrny James
Conner SC E Ilairing John hip:Rielly Alles
Clause E 1 Hancock Philip Aweeny Owen

Carr{ JohnsonRJ flelswenchart 'W
Darner yaw.. Jones Mr.. Rhein Micliset
Cleary Catharine Kirrh Peter 2 Seheetz TI)

Carter Adlint Kistler Samuel Kiratibril John
Conley Mrs E Kremer 8 Sitter John P
Clark Mrs Win Kremer Christianelhafer Michael
Coffee Jamas shipßough Michael Stanton & 011Ver
Downey Patrick Kelly John Smith Emma R
Donavan MichaelKenneity lolin Hands Mrs Jane
Darling 8 S Kelly Thomas :Smith Mrs Louisa
Donnelly patrickEelly Mirbaeishipillmms T ship
Dell Frederick Lewis James Metier Henry

Dodson MD L Loyli Henry Talhott & Bros
Dumphy Edwari. Logan Jeremiah Trribly S
Doll John Llewellyn B Tayl it Elizabeth
D ormer gur-imel Loudon Thomas Thomas F ship
Dochler V Lying] Philip Tiautmati 1 do _
Donbert Joseph !Alley William Umstead David
Davis Thema. C Llano W L Welsh Michael
Mavis Robert I Lunt/ark John Watson R
Droll Rnaalis , Lesstg Rebecca Wilhelm J
Dollar Juliana Leather II shipWllson John

Pelany Luke shipMyers las 2 Whystnn Charles
Dnnican J& J dohlinnich Edwin Wallisa Simeon
Esterman Joseph Major James Walbridge Mr
Franklin F. Maurer Jacob White W
No lloof0 F lilagauran M Yellen!, Miss Jane
Field A II 2 .

One tent additional will be charged for all,adv er-
timed letters. Persons applying for letters' on this
Ilst, will please say "advertised."advertised."

ANDREW MORTIMER,P. M.
41/-It

RAILROAD CANAI
WSEK. TOTA v.. WHEN. TuTfitL.p.'Carbon, 4,551 12 500.360 09 5 457 12 ;:nitar 1,1

Pottoville, 1,530 03 176.531 10 2,152 13 50.025 11
S. haven. 0,167 10 02 845 19 4,444 08 177,1171 14

P. Cllntoo, '2,01d03 273.487 19 1.016 11 30,633 10

Total 14,259 10 L650.170 000 15,071 04 575,966 09
575,965 9

9,2141,138 Ire
To ranr.• prrin3l2Kl year. by Rslimed, 1,351,507 03

Canal. ?...01,030 07

I ,630.537 10
Increase this year, so fir, 589,700 -11/ tons

And, if, '• in the course of human events," it is
found that theoverwhelming and rohstantly increas-

ing tide of etnigratiun\from Ettrope,Of those minions
of kings. who attempted to trample under foot, and
obliterate from memory, "one of the principal ele-
ments that entered hittthe great and glorioutri strog-l\gle of our fotefathere, •care now,." by subvention
rather than conquest,' destroying " our domestic
tranquility," and depth ,ng us and our posterity of
'- the blessings of liberty."'and the "eight to protect
oo r oww Mbar.' I 210 fully persuader: that Americans
will nut Incur the reproach due " him that provhleth
not for his own household-" hut will proceed to en-

act lawn 10 ..protect our own labor " in accorda nce
with the Constitution; of which the Oth srettoti of

Article (,Although it denied to Congress the author-
-

ity to prohibit, prior to leoe, the migration ur impor-
tation of such persons as any, of the states, then ex-
isting, should think proper to admit, yet, it gave
Congress the authority, tolnipoee a tan or duty on
such importation, not exceeding ten dollars fur each

person. A. D., 1803, is past. It is now 211 °turn
j question. and the chatter of our liberties interposes

, no bsrricr to the imposition of a capitation tax on
, emigrants, or even the prohibition of etnieration al-

-1 together, if it should lie deemed necessary in adopt
1 such stringent measures in order to preserve our nn-
'tonal liberties and domestic tranquillity. We should

, be fatly warranted, in pursuing such a couple in ,
accordance with the " prtmeipter qf Or Goreertstesr." I
acknowledged and Implied on the adoptiaQ of the
Constitution of Oa United states, Sept. 17, 178',

I signed by a COME WASIIINGTON-,.--whosei_••sW-
-1 sit would frown upon the degenerate conduct of our
rulers," if theyprove recreant to the trust reposed

in them, and neglect to" protect our own tabor " by a
capitation (02 of 02511 on each foreigner who may
hereafter come to America, and thereby shield the
soca and daughters of those bravo defenders, whom
he led to the charge " when their ranks Were thinned
by battle, by famine and retreat, crimsoned their
flying en ants with theblood of their footsteps "

YetiMlbspectfully, KIMBEit CLEAVER.
Dee: 6, 1851. CLEAN ER.

FANCY FURS! runs!: runs!!
PREMIUM FUR STORE OF PHILADA.

The Largest Assortment in the City.

SBLUM; OFF &Sing On! tlttlinß Off!!!
Cheap: Cheap ! ! Cheap I!! Bargains! Bargains!!

The Ladles of Pottsville and -vicinity, are invited to
the splendid assortment of Muffs,&c., Both as Dark
Iludson Bay Martinand SableWIN, and' Victoree mi.'
dr.c., warrantedthis season's Importation, will be sold
at a small advance on coat of skin, toclose them oat
atthe old established Fur Store, 1.3 Chnnut Street,
Philsdephia. DAVID LEVINE.
Importer ofFurs and Skins, and Manufacturing Fur-

rist•-o_ppnit• Dr Jaynes' Bulldtuti
Nu. 47.11in

Dec. 6,1931

ROOFING SLATES...THE BLUE NOUN-
tato Stating Company, respectfully Informs' the

public that they are fully prepared to furnish sopettor
Slate. for Roofing, and have .he moat experienced
Slatersin their employ,and will attend to anyorders
with despatch at the shortest notice, and on the moat
reasonable terms. AR the work warranted. Apply to
W. J.ROBERTS , Treichlersvills P. 0., Lehigh Co.,
,Pat, Agent. or to D. HANNAN it this alto will be
putetuau, attended to

Doei 7,1140 4i4y

. .

, Volt THS MINER* 301711nale]
. thefr iounbi sathe

i 1,04.pOr phan .'
ORPHANS' - COURT SALE.

,".611kainOliln,Nov. ids 101. ta .1:11..P oorderßur tine huniX ancell°C:o llo nnty'ln ebistruan-DENJAMIN BAN INJAI,t,Esq.--Dear Sti-Yon'beve
you' by chip of.Fralley iellJ. 9 agate placed and ander an 'obligation!to thefTlthan Zoeletb :ri Untilr the '°w'''

giving my communication ofthe 17th nit.. 4 plaeo in deceased;will expose.
County

Public Vafotesaid,
your leanest ofthe let Inst.. and as wears apt to eat WEDNEsDAY, the

to aL:VaPrt,lecleeDecember, A .
Nemo ofthose from whom we have received them, iinton -10 o.ginetr. In th e yerre.e, atmthe Pa. Idlerather than drop oldfriends for new and Untriedonto, r hg:igiyetkinif i e j..ouhnntylijhpr fo.;Dionwiinhge dtdescworibdefd Tuereanim4.-lam induced to ask you to give this also an insertion .
In your Jearasi. - tate, to wit:
" And therefore, as it stranger glee it nrelcome•' 1. Purport No. I. of the said Real Estate,
There are more things is heaven and earth,Therallo, , being a cenain tract of Coal laind, situ-
Than are dreamt of to your philosophy. 4,1, ,e ' ate in the Township of Fraaley, in said

But come;- . it ; t. County, near the Towns of Donaldson
Here, as before, never, so help you mere, ! and Tremont. Sounded by lands late of
Haw streets or odd soeter I bear myself,

- John and Solomon Albright, Greenawalt
A) I, perchance. hereatter Moll think meet and Georgo, Lands lair of clanntel Peat- MA.ond oth-
Toput an antic!' disposition on,- ' en, containing two hundred and thlrtyracr.s, and
That you. at such time* seeing me,never shalt, ! there perches of lands, with the Improvements, eon-
With arms encumbered ihns,nr Mix head-shake, !sitting Or a Twochary Meseunee. or Tenement. Damn,
Or by pronouncing of some clotibtftti phrase crew Mill, Spring House, and other uottotnadings. .
As, reit, well. cee know ;-or, irerota. tea ifarwwoltslit; 1 .Shoat 60 a cres nr the said Land is cleared, oud 1:3-

-45e. t.fwe fist to speak,-sir, the"kei am if tAP, wile"; der a good state of cultivation, end the balance of
Orsuch ambiguous giving -wit. to note the tract it.' well timbered.
That you know aught of Inc :-This not to do, swear; Purport of the said Real notate No. 3, being a
ito grate and merry at your most need helpsen!house and lot of ground in the gal.!TownnfTre.

• • • - • • • . • • • dont, being 1.4 No u 9 in the General Plan of said
The time is out of joint; 0 cursed spite, Town. .

Thatever I wanhorn to set Ir right! f ' Attendance will be got •n. and tliSi .-omllt lon of sale
Nay. route, Wt'. go together." 1 made known at 1t,.. plare'and tour of 'ale., by

Essteitt -to the Lunatic Anton?. 1 JON AVIAN' 7.F.RRE, Adtter.
I will now. to the nest of me humble ability, enders- I By order of the Cutler,

tot to ••bring forward some sound arailtrienta. arid , lA, i„ Reim,. Clerk.
convince you that lam not tainting mule, a species r - Dec, C. Wit. 49-11 t.

ofsasnaroasis. which warp. my better judgmentaand 1 -1----Nftiatt-et.---inrapacitates me from reasoning intelligaoily and rot! I , PORT CARBON ,
redly on the subject at issue." But you have render- 4 alSemtnt orPresbyterian Church.
ed it unnecessary for me to impose a very severe task, ' VIIE Principal of the above Institute, respectfully
.tpresent...l Wydrarrene4 reammingpowers, toy imp , 1. begs leave to announce to the inhabitano• of Port
plying me with " some sound ataiiitienit," is liteh 1 Carbon and the vicinity, that the Winter court, of in-
ails persitaded to believe. that I shall be eidetic, employ ! etruction will commence on MONDAY. Nov. 'l4llt.
In such a manner ns Vetilerris convince, you that my : , The course of Inatructi,in includes Classic.. Niatti•

upper story Is not hopelessly clonedereii. And as you 1 emetic...and 311 the branches ant Englkh Education.
admonish toe to be Inief,l will 'otitis communication . Thla I tunduthiu. althount located in the Building
oak attention principally to not Iwo points at Issue ; t of the above Church. lo not under its govt. maarat or
and quote front yourrejoinder in the Joao-sal ofthe let , anyother Sectarian Influence.
inst ,as follows; II Deeming the roitiments 11cl:duration, as adap•col-to

Ist, "The asee-etion that the workingmen were on..1 the Minds orthe very young Pupils.ofPam:Down 10,

ly iecideeraffy protected under the Tara of. tali, it 1 parlance, especial attention will he devoted to that
unfounded. Every peewit, knows that wages were 1 dam Publir etaminattons ofthe pupils are made at
increased, and In Some In-taores nearly, if not quitel the end of each quarter.
doubled, under the operation of that toll. It was the 1, flrferencer.-Rev. Jac Mc Carter. Port Carbon.
necessary ennseimenee, the natural and only result S Rev. 4r. %Verdian,. do
that Could have followed, theretorelt was not istridirs- Dr. D..1. ITrEibboto, do
rat nor arc:dental, but pe•ities and: direct,became the ! Jeremiah Boone, . do
Increased wage. were reenivrectmnd cajoled so long ! W N. Chilsoo, do
as thielilll was in focir7'

_
_•:.I George fleck, Belmont.

.In tbesihove paragraph, you have endortied a dor- Terms of Tuition made known by amine:ohm toI C. W. LOWRlF..tPriiti Mat.
tram- that will be rejected by every Iron 'Menefee- , 4'.

...

tar.r or Coal Operator he heWNWhig or Democrat. er- us.' e
- I"1 ' '' 47-tf

Lept he he" laboring under a specirrof monontanits." STEAM CAR • FACTORY.
If " the Tariff of cant gave in...icier :inti direct proter.•
lion to the American working men," although it did •-••yiao-,---. -.1. 't,.....-•-• • 7-1.-ort-r- Ole---.:-.....! ..i.c.........: z--...... -...' -

cot Impose one rent of Tariff on Imported labor ; . -

, 1 , • , ,

4.4.4
then It follows.that a law Imposing logli duties on
all manufseturesand raw material imported from 'IMF: subacriner• beg leave to inform th. public that

other entintfid, exert.' Icon end Foal. would give 1 in addition to their former STEAM ENGINE-
-pen:ire and direct mincrition" in the! Amerman I SIDIPS and FM:NBBV. they bate recently ...Torn lip

Iron Manufactower and Coal Operator. Yon contend' new MoritiorrY and Shops for the manufacture of

I COAL CARS. TRUCKS and other Rail Road Tits, by
Mat the Tariff of 1442, by fOilleljng AineriCan Man-

Steam pnwer, which enables them to execute all that
afacturea , gave increasectetiroand for labile, and that 1, kind of work, not only much better. but with greater
wee:toed demand eauard a roe in the twit nor wages..
and illu• gave protection, '• pacifies and direct." to I despatch and at the very lowest Prices Has ill* thus

made these extensive preparations, indivldual.. and ,
the American workitog men. Then. attn. law had fait- ;
'emit the whole catalogue of American interests by ' ponies requiring as ork of this kind, will and It to

duvet speedc distleti tin all article+ of import. ewer I their advantage to give them a call. !
Iron and Coal, it i. plain. If your rule be correct. I SNYDER & MIL\ ES. .
that the demand Or rno•limptien, (roll Itwhichl.2..tr_ .

.....
.

_
__

please) of Iron and Coal would be greatly increased by CARPET AND FLANNEL FACTORY.
you i , tort ._25, 155 i ;

theerection and :Tern:ton aline mannfartnringeaten- ! A rfENTION IS RESPECTFULLY IN SITED to ,

lishotents that would naturallyopting up In various I :a the following goods, now ready In store for sal.. '
inns of the ortintre, under the fostering care of this I whirl will he sOld Ca rea,lonahle lairds for cash. alt.
law, and to build Railroads to transport she illde2•- I Venitlan Carpets from 25 cent'. to GI per yard; Ingrain
eat commodities of trade ; althongh foreign Iron and ; 15 to 75; Best Listing Carpet. 50 rows, end Rag Car
Coal was admitted nee of duty, yet, according to the i pets' from 33 to inrents per yard; Woollen Flannels
oloctline you have advanced, the ccperl,an Iron Man- i 35 to :id tents per paid; 27.: yards nt v erdttan Carpet.
ufacii.ier anal Coal Operator would lie "positirete and ' an e•cellent notelet, very amnia all Dn.n 1 e Woolen
direrrloprniec•rd " Chain and splendid pattern., 7.ti inch...! wide...linable

Wemu., near i t, mo no in, oto not ds,nond of for a litiffite •or for pls.:reseed elitrO• of 1Nellint,
'es...swiss alone thst regoiloirs the marketprice of Cash Paid lot Wool and Liettalt•
rninnondele. rot trade. But, that the price is regola- J. FRANKLIN HARRIS.
led on ulte principle of ,apply and demand. Irthe Iron MainifaCtorer of Carpets and Flannels, near the
manntacinred. and the foal mined by the cheap la. North West CorneroofCentre and Mlllet.V.lll Novi,
bor of Europe, is allowed to enter the American mar- , Pottsville.Pa.
bet free of dolly, the demand might be almost In. Nov. tt, MI Vi-am

.
. _

conceivably great, it would be supplied with the --toL• I.. a RII, 'FANNIN:S. t5/12 AND
cheap foreidl aftirl.., Ollttp ruin on the American
iron Manufacturerand Coal Operator. And accord- • WIIALE OIL.
ing to the Flame immutable principle; if "the half. t,! „).),,) GALLONS BLEACHED iii" INTF.R AND
starved mower labor of Europe," shout which tile ; ll,G.rs Fall Snerin Oil.
stump advocate. of the '42 Tariff once talked . .1,113 gallons noblearhoul Winter soot Fall Spero, sill.
much) be allowed to enter the Americout market free - 4.2 -!! (tallow. Extra Bleached Solar Col
rof dui), the demand for labor mightbe ten-fold great- , ic,tilde do superior Inept:an tiol, extra bleached.
el' than that produced by the Tariff ra' 1042, yet. it ; 8,200 d!, bleached Winter and Frill Whale 001.
wnoild be supplied I.y the cheap foreign impottntinn 1 11,777 do strained N W. Coal.: & Polar "

•
In the Latin and degradation of the America!' work- - • -,600 his Moneta' nil, Very a ear and. la .olokonie
nig men Thereh.le, to justice to our American Ito.' . - 4.003 do, Scat quality Tanner'. Oil
Manufacturers anti Ctosl Ope'rators, lam constrained ' 5.01 An •anorrior Bank Oil. .
In reject your doctrine on "'portiere and direct pro- ; 211,11) clo pure Straits car Cod Oil.
Welton "as being an ', unantind argument." - 5,000 do Uarnmon Oil, fur gres.ing

"Facts ale not wantiugAu • erify the de,:eptive 5,1350 do extra No. I. Lard Oil, (I ontineni )
doctrine of incidental protection." I quote indo one 2,0ti0 do Lend Oil,No. *J,

of the moat ably written document's on the subject of 100 boars New Radford Sperm Candles.
„

rratection that has yet been given to the public, 4110 do Adamantine Candles.
(printed by Reddlog & Co.. No. S, State street, Bos • '123 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.

ton. lade.) •' The argument IA Oat the o ages of la. 124 do Mouldand Dip Candles,asentted !cite,.

bur are strictly dependent On the amOtiol of Hinter- IWO do lo,a quality Venn., stomp

tiiiri granted to domestic industry. (by which ota ad- S6O :in superior Brown Soap

vocateo mean home ulatenier.ll.lteo) and that the pay 115 tb, prone Cattile Neapa V, . .•

of the working classes rise s or falls as Montilattlnes •r,Alt art talcs not ttivittt: 'at v ia lnon. tottY
! flourish or decay. Now, from llgin to lel2, the Man be reiuroesl 111)1.11 N & PRICE.-

utacturers aver that their operallone were rondaC• I 31 ,1"„~, A ;1',, ,,, ~, I. Tlyed Sl..r, ah.lre .Irrh steett

fed at • 10!“. But during the existence of the inrill Merelt .29. Iffji 13-I y.

of hell, the large dlialoteltiorldifWife not only dot- MINING ENGINEER, SURVEYOR, fix.
De, ti, NM.w-- dect double the CORonun rap, of interest„lont it is un- r ,tit: ~,,,,,,,,,..r 1i:,,,,,. ?. 10 ,„3,..d hinn..„. lr, ,„,,,

NEW ESTAIILISEMENT. derstund that they have atcallnilittrd cur plot profits. I, .save', born ern Centre and second, opio,oto N
o.llllLtellt to double [heir mschinery. Or on other o ,

ElalrOrlabl ef Lysol... Pans. Letpxle. Vie.eff mud "the, .... ...loon). 1•:•..1. ..., olliCe, beg. lo Direr Inr it/ole.etall-

FAM: F GOODS, words, heir prtaitn have aver...red thirty-live per a l, •ei• oc..e. to one Owners I, rra II Linda. 1.,,.,: Opts ' I'a•
cent. per annum , for the. IrO tour >rare. and ilorre-

i.,,., a,,,, 0,!„,,,,, , lie has, far ~,,‘,.,,,,,i years, „pa et,

, ',CV:O" rti,,sn:lret Porcidani, Panty Stationery, bye if the duce Me 01 Incidental protectioe be true 'd r • . . .4 Itrn if hr., Combs. Perfumery, Fine Cutlery, ate. . , •, ' gAgr1.1, rdletne•••r. eurvevor. sod m,o,a,r 01 IJ. 0
. the O perators in the intik, would hay.' fr:elyrd an i Aim,. im, .

ci.F.NN & Co . Ni. 1)40 Cinema Stree t, app ,site %•.fl h4l Prlgla- 441 Ind has 111.1.01i0e yes,
'Arany!! in then wages of ilonlY-live Per eillit- on

et„etn.me i„ chi. (-,„'im,. :So) ,t.ok ~,,,„„,„! ta,

the 51a.onte Hall. PhllatielPhla. rell'ectibliY -nor"?' fit.: tittce of 0339. 1 rt,,,n,,lar Rom pay in% higher ' . 2 . . ' I I
the public that they have on loaloil and lot.nd to Seep , lea, are. wa.l b« ,ter ...I. Mot). and proinpi •

-

goods in their i wagesi a ~,n,At,t, and el/it:ant assortment of have et:forted l hree sit yeral team -Ikons; and atatmpted : tr.:, w,,i 'll",;!:b'ilai,:eTl '' the b" '‘; En K . Smi I'll
' line, which, being inioorted hay thentioelvea from flume , a fourth. it. is true,an iinuOlable geutlenvilt dente, . Nov . „.1... 1,5 1
ng ine lararat manufactories and depots In Enrope,

4T-1f
the reduction •ia wonos. but tudirectly confesses the !!

-

'
can be sold at the lowest prices. G. & Co., ronlident- s We ' tr, . e d im onthe i minion of THE GERMAN WASHING POWDERS,

,iy assert that • o complete and etexant a stock ofBend Jert• a'numberrer of o apr! " .n.calm nave e iwo in Ythe ! Per 'I2I real: stairscat for 4 07d.ory n;Wash"s.

iof the kind tine never been offered In this City , and ainflr lse fourt arm and ''urawl•tavr ed.,iiid ate.tee distian ct/y that I cton AI, pry. lis Ihouvand• win Hate te-te, it. ,18 . 1 i . 1
I're.peclfuliy•invite an inspection of their asbointeid. ; • -6 . P- .

„
. the prices now pasd tit4u) in the Latrell Caftan Abler, , I'o '4 the efeatec -st'lescrSc II esdee e.l the Hecht

I Ti,, proprietor . will toe constantly 'efelviut new ; airless thus at data petr.d beiscren fele' and 181t 1- Conirelv.cfactoc. awa.l, ~iii Ili .1 laborloo; and lujuri
roOthl, and on effort M.lll he spared 10 merit the 1patrnimgrlr of the public whereas , they shou l d hue grate,. in order to sits alit I nut peen tire 01.• robbing the CL0T1117.5 upon itie

'sh, doctrine a ineadentat protection." And I now 1 W A 1411110 A RIL• and a great "oVing of Time. Labor
Amon. Ilie goods are the hollowing rich fancy a r.. i - . te; Mat, w h ether e are to unsterstand you in s ay that ' and Capees, ,q

;tin lot in die greatest variety for the EtagtreeLibrary, it is "OS order,to scold thqe 11,11C>1114, ea Newts wok N. B. To pretent fraud anal intimsii ion, (for many

I Boudoir, Parlor, and for Bridal and other Preerints . labor ea thr dyninw rp leaden., of rawer, that caw.,: are Irving to pal(f) off article% put unlike mine,) the
' Bohemian. Engli•li. Frew h. tierman. and Venitian capitalism to iirek }-,titer chat-Ito:qv of investment no . proprietor. I l• 110-V):, will put tin/ NV riu-n i.tienalore
' Fancy til...ware. Royal Dresden, Berlin, English.

mortgages, and in ailag paper, 4.e." Tau irony say -on the top Label of every-parkris... An. he only woks

French. and other Palmy Porcelain. Barna r and ! that " the poor la.sirer'• hands are los only capital, ! an enlightened public not no confound ale German
Crankfort Fancy Iron fraud s. Rent and linithionn and be feels the want of protection more, keenly 1 Washing Powders worth coiliers-rhav-arr lothe market. '
Bronzes, IteW styles. Articled in Carton Plea,' antig becaum. ho wma,. and necessities are more urgent.' It is put iip in package. w illi-fttlid'it.ci inns and ,0111 I
Stag Horn. English Parfait and French Bietill Fie- ~.awn why not Iw:felon that protec son lie so uouch , at the nominal prig ~ a 1'24rent+- ..

area. Articles in Derbyabire and Fluor Spar. Ar- 1I need.," positire and direct," by a tariff on foreign l a.: re PRI N Tillltst willfood it greatly to their advantage

lid,s from al to Bps Springs of Belgium. Splendid . h . dbur importe I : to pnrchasn these Powdera, to cleanse their TYPES Iriots, papier Marne Goods in the greatest variety,- I and 1101.1.F.115, losing a tete enforeloi ao tide, for iltii a ,Rosewooci,Ebony.Mahogany,and other Portable Desk. I now come to your objection. :In follow.. w ho-li we
' interne., Ma nufactitted Only toy.

and Writing Cases, , will call prnpownin No 2. ." \-i • I. P . 11011., 1
Ladles' and (tents Dressing Cases C, niii 52,511 in Ell 1 •• The writer dui, nut eyen anempt to disprove theAt'- ,at •. 1.0 nI1 iratory and Point.' ip•al Dep.-it...Nu_ in n.uth

each, of Rosewood. Leathar, /kr ! position we took, that to toi eva ry Hunan 11,2:4) o• h. 1. rum ,ar.et, Pnbattelphia.
Rumba w's & and RodgettesUperior I 'utlery. as Pen I seeks nor shores from opprooordion it, 1...1r0pe; would ' Sold at !fetal! by I'lroces. :Ind 1111,122I•is iiii;lestA-l •

and Pocket Knives, Razors, Seig.ors. &c not only be contrary to [lie prin. itr nor :overt, I A.-litieral discount mulemule and extensive ailvei tisin4
ni,,,a gr,.nr I I Opera Mantles, Finest Falifloth anal I metal-a stain upon our coant I). but w mild he both , oar. benefit ni. Aural... R emember the none. ty EH.

French Perfsmety and Toilet tioapfi, Splendid Cara 1 selfish and inhuman ' , MAN WAslll NG PI 115,' 1/r. RS Oil letter, to be po hi

Cow a, Souvenirs,Aar.l y ~,,

Ir I have not attempted to dimilroVe your paleolon, . loth].
A complete and elegantassortment of Pfift ,iftinitirri I ha, a, 1,, mmy tract tonh„shr.,, ill the doe eon/ •

French (anal sern ihn) " Sliver,Shell, Pearl, 1"TY• ! of the kt mat.. .hewn that the Tariffof ISM (the dor- I
Feather,ace..I trine which you adviocat•) no its effect. respecting'
VHVery superior French anal English air Brusher' 1 the working men of Europe, Walla opprrsolve, • ,el-

with Ivory, Pearl, Ebony, Buffalo. Roaewond and oth- 1 fish and intiutuan." as the kV ying of a cannellini tat
et hendieeo aid the bent n""an /41'44.! An these " on every person who seeks our shore. fium op-
articles are ',tad. expressly to out order, they can be I preselon in Europe." We arc therefore square on
warranted 34 the "cry best.- Ivory, Bone anti other this, score .if innuanity. And an objection is always
Tooth Brualiss of English and French Make. Nail, I considered as being rattly answered when it is
Comb and Shaving Brushes; Shell, Buffalo, Ivory, shown that the principle objected to, lies with equal
Tuck, Dressing and other Combs. Odour & Olove force against the doctrineadvoc sled by the objector.

Rotes. Tea Caddies. Segar Boxes, &,„ The Good Booklnforma us, that It. who •• dwelleth
Fancy Wood and paper boxes, hogwrind Articles ; not iii temples made with hands, bath made or one

from Ireland, Scotch Bram &e., Mioic Bo ce., . 0,,,e i blood all wal,off of men, Imdweil fort elf the flee of
with Drum and Bells ; Paintinga On 61et31. Canter., the earth, and loath deternilned [hellions !olio,- ap.
Wood, Porcelain & Closs• ra:ravl iift.. with a thou- I pointed, and tie bounds of their habit/if/4n " By 110,

sand ofl cr cuticle' , useful and ornamental.l ! Plural," natione," we are to understand that there
'Strangers visiting the 619 are respectfully invited are more th in one, and the " bounds of thick habita-

t° examine the goods. and articles purchased sent to I tuna " being drternyiedit, does, to toy mind. in coonee-
any part of the City free of esperise oepacked to go !, lion Willi runentrent ptsaages, holy establish the
with safely on any part of theWorld.. dortfine Of ottettnet nett 111 l faith...and I suppose that

1.. W. GLENN.' you fel. and acknowledged this doctrine in its 0.01
EDWARD GLENN , truce, when you penoed that petition in 1014, ad-

reThe business of 1„ W. (Beim & Soowill he cal- , dressed to Cotogre.s, headed " FOR PROTECTION."
Ord on. as u.ual, at No. un South Fourth street., 7 he people are taredfir tee euppYriolthe Government,

tier. nth. l'sl 40-2mo ! sod the Government is bound by every start of .eynar

. and arty to ',rote'? the Joseph, . 4.e., and saz_Lnr, in the
body of the petitionthat .-1-eurperitteiserr Aare aley

hers fought to &tient that the royht to reansfactusrand
protect one own fabur,mae one vf Ike pro7abetementr,gnatthat entered into that at and 'ferrous elAttgele of
our forefathers,schiri resulted en the est OLlthisent gf
oar present foutitutions-thts right war parri4oqd Silt)
grated with theblood of Chose whofell an tkil battle-Petri.
and we. their descendants, would ;yore recreant to the
trust if we did sot warstaix it inviolable, and hand
it dawn as 4 precious boon to posterity; they borrt
asunder the fellers that based tins to down-trydden
Eneope.•nd if an? Reyresentatires of the protest day

desire to reinstate as into the sane chlonint neutral-

age, as retardants eight to uranufartare sod PR OEC T
OUR OWN LABOR. they. will mart assuredly be
held responsible to the yeoplejor their conduct. •

I hero made a very wrong estimate, if.nine-tenths
of our readers, (except they are "laboring under a ,
species of 111011010allia. Which warps their better'
judgment,") are not fully satisfied that the doc trine
of Incidental protection. is a " glori ins cheat,' and

that an equal proportion fully! believe that " ilirse

united colonies are, and of right, oughttole, free and
Independent States ; that they are absolved from all

altegianc( to the British ('row It, anal that all political
ronnectio , between them and the State of (treat

Britain is, and of risht ought to be totally dissoirved :

that, as free and independent states, they have fully

power to levy war. conclude peace, contractallance.,
establish commerce, and do all other am; and things

which Independent States may of right do.'• Also.
a Ilke proportion fatly endorae the Preamble to the
Constittitinn of the United States, that :

•• We, the
people of the United States, in order to forma more
perfect ammo, establish jurtice, ensure domestic tram-

gadity, provide for the raairsam defence, promote the
general welfare, and secure tie blessings let LIBERTY
TO OVIIIIELVE.I A ,1 Oen eONTERITT. do ordain and
establish this Conattlittion of the United States of
America."

Polly% Illy, N..v. 2111,1. 1951
\Ir. I. P. llt.)1 Deal Str.—fiavlns 'toed your Der-

man Woelying rowiler. I tin I heerfolly rerromentl it
to ~very pereon for wasbingand scrubbing, believing
it I. I. a ireat tiering of Dine and Double. regoiring
In Ili 'plea no fro aboard, thereby being a great sav-
ing to the clothes and diapencang with three-fonrtha
ofthe Labor and Ilittwine required in the old method
of washing. Yours. &c .

NIARGARETT
Corner aes.11111I1:111.1 and Market street,

The :tauter %Vashaug Votvderg are for .11e, whole.
"I'. 2nd "Re, hy the enbar Ober, who hag h•ert ap-
pointed Sole Agent fur the County of Schuylkill. Ile

upply Merchant, and others at Mr. Hoyt'• pri-
ces pet 11.71.11. and thug gave the earrtaee.

11. IJANNAN.
Sole ASPnt for crhuyißlll County

4S-ff131IMMU
DANCING SCHOOL.

.raFvMII.I.F.II, Profei.not of Dancing. at the
nrwiveral rititenn. will rnitintenr•

n new 4.4.11nr1•r on TUE•4O nfieronon, the 2.41 of De-
re:n:ler. at I crelnek. Thrice di4lrlng to enter

are, will please lino?. In their names. or enter Own] at

ihr Town 11311. al th. shove 01,11ioned Wine
Hours of toition—For Vonne Ladle*. from 2 in 1 P.

M.—For kilaaPSand Masters. from b to 7. and for Cro-
tletaen from to 10 in tip, Mood y
and Thursday.

Twitun—For twentv-friar ofTWO 1011110
36. "OW) al the Town How.

Nov. 29.1431
DLASTING AND WRAPPING PA.PFItS—`y)O
D Rearm Wrappin: Paper, din-went qualitie. and
11/ZO9.

30 Ream. Shoe Paper. Whit. and a...tinted
75 Ream, Itlanilno Paper of ditTerent fin4, .iagle

and double nheets.
64.) Realm Siraw Paper: al.n. a lat of Tea Paper.

all of whirl' will be wild wholeonle
cheap at 11 HANNAN'S

Paler and Station:lry Sint...
BEZIMEI

t, • ,

DR.J.T.NI'9HOLAS.

P-ISICIAN SCRGEON.-
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE. MARKET STREET

111
Dlr. 11, 1%1%1

0et.4,11111

Postscript.
By Telegraph ,and liesterday's Mail.

== nurpAY 4 o'cLocs

Wheat Flour, 534.2 —Rye, do. $3 37.
per bbl.—Corn Meal. 83,00 do.—Wheat,
Red &I cts. White, 83 cu.—Rye, 70cents
-Corn 57—Oats, 36 cts. per bushel.

CONGILESS.
The first Session of theThirty•secend Con-

gress opened on Monday. Both Houses were
regularly organised—there being a quorum of
each in attendance. Tile Senate was caUed
to order by the President, the 'Hon. W.B.
Krso, and the House of Represetitatives sue--
ceeded in electing all•jts officers. The.Hon.
Lisrx BOYD was chosen Speaker, and Mr.
JOHN W. FORNEY Clerk.

Among the credentials of newly elected
Senators, Mr. MORTON, ofFlorida, preSens
led the certificate of the Governor of that
State, certifying to the election of the Hon.
STEPHEN R. MALLORY -US a Senator of the
United States for the term of six years,
commencing on the 4th of March last. We.
tits() presented anexemplifiedcopy ofextracts,
from the journal of theHouseofRepresents-
Ityes of the State of-Florida, containing the
proceedings of the Legislature upon the elec.
tion of Senator; which journal was Consi-
dered, by the Hon. Darn) L. Yur.ss,as
dente of his election as Senator. After soros
discussion Mr. MALLORY Was sworn in, the
(certificate of the Governor being considered
fprinta facie evidence of his being entitled to

seat.

it Notice was given by Mr. Gwin, of CaWm.
i ma. that he would introduce a bill to estab-
lish a branch mint ofthe United Stateain the
State of California; also, a bill to provide,
for the location andconstructionofa central
national railroad from the Mississippi river
to the Pacific ocean; also, a bill to *neethe
rates of postage on newspapers, and to ISS-

zablisli a uniform rate of postage on letters
throughout the United States ; also, a bill to
establish a line of ocean mail-steamers from
San Francisco, in California, via the Sand-
wich Islands, to Shanghai. in China. —Forty.
three Senators were present.

In the House, on calling the roll, 218 en.
.wered -to their names. No business of fel*
rortance, was transacted beyond the election
of officers. The following resolution —Was
adopted at a Whig Caucus ineeting, held
previously :

Resolved, That we regard theseries ofacts
known as the adjustment measurti as form-
ing in their mutual dependence and connex-
ion a system of compromise the most ootici.
Dating, and the best for the entire country,
that could be obtained from conflicting.sec-
t ional interests and opinions; and that, there.
fore, they ought to he adhered to and carried
into faithful execution, as a final settlement
in principle and substance of the dangerous
and exciting subjects which they embrace.

The Message of the President was deliver-
td oil Tuesday.

Qu,,Monday next a resolution will be in•
traduced into the Senate, declaring "the
(:ompromise •rneasuree of the last Congress
to bet a definite settlement of the Slavery
quwian." Considerable sparring may, no
doubt, he expected:

On' -Wednesday, in the Senate, Mr..Foote'
introduced a resolution to appoint three Se-
uatorc and five Representatives, a joint com-
mitte of arrangements for the reception. of
Louis Kossuth. The resolution created con-
siderable discussion, in which Kossuth's 14-
publicanism was questioned by some of the
members. The foreign Ministers generally

' manifested much Interest in the proceedings.
Pending the discussion, the Senateadjourned.

The House, after drawing for seats, ad-
journed till Saturday.

1 OUTRAGE AT SAN JUAN.

!The Steamer Prometheus, on lea-ving Ben
Juan de Nicaragua, was boarded by some
officers of the- Musquito King, and fees for -
harborage. Ste., to the amount of $123, de-
manded. The Captain conceiving the char- 1')

.i., ,es unjust. refused to pay, and immediately
set :ail. The British brig Express, lying ,
near, perceiving the Prometheus take leave,
tired two guns at her, the balls passing very
near. She was, therefore, obliged to anchor,
and the Captain paid the sum demanded, un-
der proXst: ,

Wei saw a gentleman, yesterday. who
,‘.t . 1

came in the Prometheus. Ile states that
, ind ignant,the passengers 'Were very inand

their first impul.Se was, Yankee-like, to land
and " take the whole town." 'The Oeptain, -

behaved in the most corteous, though decided --

manner throughout the whole proceeding.
We observe, by the latest news from

Washington, that the President has ordered
a competent naval force to San Juan, to pro-
tect American vessels against similar outra-
ges in future, and strict inquiries have been
addressed, to the British Government to know
whether it sanctions the conduct of the Cot.
wander of the Express. The official authority
of the Mosquito King is not recogniied by any
civilized nation, and,. according to a treaty
between England and this country, each re.
nounces all claim over if, The case is, there-
fore, a very plain outrage, uncalled-for
and unjustifiable, and for which the Brit-
ith Government must make proper amends.

TO TUE GRAND JURY

The Grand Jury will meet next week.—
We wi.li to call their attention to the. fact
simply, that a previous Grand Jury reported
agar 't the keeping open of Hotel bare—and
groggeries on the Sabbath, and that the Court
issued an Order to- have them closed, bat
that they still keep open on that 'Jag and
sell as formerly, contrary to law and itt. the
very face of the order of the Court.

We wish to inquire what individuals or
what occupations have theright to transeend
theauthority of the Court and the laws;With
impunity? Where is the limit of this spe-
cial, indulgence? In our view, laying aside
altogether the question of Temperance, the
preclent is a very dangerous one. The laws
should be supreme in all cases, but especial•
ly when backed by the express orders oftits
Court. We had much rather the Court hid
never mrived at all in the matter, than to
compromise its authority in this way.
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ruo THE LADIES AN D GENTLEMEN WAIO
I are. Parents. Boys and Young Gentlemen of Colts-

ville; l'a., and the surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention is particularly invited to the !srgg at. and
complete assortment of BOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the subseither ha.. on hand well
adapted to the.season , tiltedforr boys of three years
of age, and to young gentlemen f sixteen.

All persons hying at a distance. purchasing cloth-
ing at this establishment, have the privilege of re,

turtling them if they do not lit. F. A. IiGYT,
*O4 t;:iem nut street, below Tenth. Philada.

Feb. :7. !dal li-lyif

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. LUTHER KIDDER,
V V E..q., President of the Courts of Common

Pleas of the county of Schuylkill. in Pennsylvania,
and Justice of the several Courts of Quarter Se%-
sions of the Peace, Over and Terminer and Gen-
eral Goal Dr:livery. in t.aiti county. the Hon, .Loos
HsAINIEft. and tioLoStuS FOSTER. .1111.1ge , of the
Court of Quarter s•essions of the Peace. flier and
Tertniner. it.td nenein I Goal Delivery. for the trial
of all capital and other offences, in the said county-
of Schuylkill by their precepts to me directed.
have ordered a Court of Common Plea,. Oyer and
Terminer and General I ;oat Delivery. to be holden ICOR.RESPONLIENCE Or THE MINORS' JOURVAL.I
at Pottsville, on MONDAY the Silt day of Deeem-

~,

tier nest, nt 10 o'clock AM to continue one week B. PiANNAN, ESQ.—Sir:—ltnowing you 10
it itece.e.ary. be a Temperance-,man, I take the liberty of

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coronor,
the Jitstices of the Peace. and COnsiables of the presenting n few remarkable facts to the pub.

' said county- ofSchuylkill,--that they arn by the void tic, through-ffiecolumns ofyour valuable
precept9,!_c.nriainde.l to Le ilfini- -and there, at 10 paper, in relation -to the cruise in Philadel•
o'clock- in the forenoon of the said day, with then.. O

-rolls, records. inquisnions, dominations, and all •hm ' jAfew words. in the Journal, on thel
Sübj ecother remembrances, to do those things which in , be of much service. li

.
mail . r

their several offices appertain to be done ; and' all seB-des the great number of lkensed .lio._
those are hound by recognizances, to prosecute tell, ere are, in this district, from 200 to,
against thd prisoners, that are or then shall be in 3010 .grogshops, that sell without license aid'
the goal ofsaid county ofSchuylkill, are to lie then make the drinkers drunks but forrwhicl. lit•
and there to prosecute them, as shall be inst.' ' ‘ter sin the licensed landlords have to bear all c

God Awe the Coot
C..M. STIZ NUB, Sheriff , :he blatie. Our officersare of the same stripe

Sheriffs Office, Orwigibmg, 1 !as the frespassers—lrish Catholics. In the
Nov. 8, 1851. ,45;1e : shoemaker shops,' cake shops' &c., a bottle

N. B. The Witnesses and Jurors who are Fula-\of liquor is generally ,kept under the bed or.
is

mimed to attend Faid Court, are required to attend in sompunctually. in case of nonattendance the law in e concealed place,- where the thirsty/ •
such cases mado and provided, will be rigidly en- " knowing -oues " can be supplied to their
forced. This notice is intblished by order of the j full. ,

Court ; those concerned will govern themselves This may
-ceordingly.

serve as a hint 10'lke Philedel- .
-phia Temperance men. The prite•of a Li.

ALMANACS FOR 18521. cense is $52 75—a bean,tax for.
thOse who
those Who

150GROW! ofEnitilah and German Almanac.. Also but made doubly onerous by
Chang' and GermanComic Almanacs2JUat pub- r..y,

ushed andfor sale at 02,50 par gross, or 25 centsper Ido not. Yourkice. f
• i doyen at B. DANNAN'S . "Urn TEE D-rt. ma Dn."

llook and PobllsblztStow
q - 10- Pot Alt-brand, Dec;.2ollsl. .

THE NUMBER of emigrants arrived at

New York during last month, was fulmar
eight thousand nine hundred andfifteeit, be.
ing an increase of 4250 over the number ar-
rived during the month of October. •

• COAL TRADE BY RAILROAD 18311— MI.

Quantity ant by Railroad for the 4 dnye ending
December 4 1451.

• Week Total
Port Carboo, f1„0411
Pottevllle, 2.974 10,

Mehl. Haven, 9,077 17
Port Clinton, 5,011 19

23,615 02
To same period lent year-31,042 06

RAIL ROADS
The following le thn quantity of Coal transported

over the differentitailroad• in SchuylkillCountylor
the wenk ending Thuraday evening.

WEAN. • TOTAL.
Mine 11111and S. M. R. R. 10,511 14 010,195 12
Little SchuylkillR. H. 11.035 13 21117.728 18
101111 Creek -do 5.381 09 .355,940 05
Mount Carbon do r5,624 07 225,955 07
Srboylkill Vail., da 5,513 U 5 374.000 03
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon Kir -02-- 449.453 01

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Quantity seta in market for the week ending Nilv

WILICIt• TOTAL

Lehigh Coal Co .
4 254 13 303,352 16

Room Run Mine... bgs 12 0.005 00
Heaver Meadow,. 1:143 10 42.009 11
Spring Mountain Coal. 8467 02 115,536 02
Colerzin Coal. 54 00 30523 01
Granberry Coal Company, 1.291 On 30,18; 19

Hazleton Coal Co.. 5,040 00 112,895 01
Diamond Coal Company, 28,638 02
Bark Mountain Coal, 2,820 12 104,347 Iti
Wllketbatte Coal Co., 606 00 25,011 II

Toll%
To same period last year

15,413 16 98M1.551 05
700,935 02

Increase an rar 2;6,028 01

RATV/ Of TOLL AND TAAr 88°STATION OP RAILROAD
fotBSI.

FfolllM.Carbon.l4.llavrn.P.Clinton
ToRiellMond,
ToPhliadelphla, 1,10

TOLL ST C•PI•L.
From Port carbon to Philadelphia,
" Wove Carbon do
" Bahl. Haven, de,
'' Port Clinton do

luns OP 11111101111T IT CANAL
Naiads. Wilmington. iti. Yorkssea 95 el

45 95 • 111
No • so I toil n

1,33 1,15

Pro= Part ertgin.
•• bk. O Caibon.
4' I- naval.
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